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Here Are Some

Preferred Industries

The new preference list Includes
four great namely:
"First. Plants engaged in the

more vital war work, such alr-ora- ft

production and ammunition
making.

Second. Copper, brass, locomo-

tives, steel wire and kindred In- -,

flustrles.
..Third. Electrical equipment, food

factories and few other".
Fourth. Newspapers, tobacco

pfanta, medical factories, laundries,
hemp, rotton and jute bag factor-le- a,

chemicals, medicine .itid

supplies

Bv StaJT Corrtstfoudrnt
s. illusion, rc,n

The l.tatus of men between eighteen

Md forty-fiv- e will not be affected

'tr,e war Industries board's selection

esaentlal Industries The ruling or tne
-.-- ij,,.,ri,M,...... hoard will he sen- - to the
district appeal boirdi 'or tnelr informa-
tion, but the members of those boards
will retain full Jurisdiction over the
asnttality of the service of any or the
men under ,ulharlt it will be
possible to draft men within the Indus-

tries listed by tht wa- - industries board
ana to regard as ecn'lal the services or
men elsewhere employed

Tn order to' male w uniform lie
policy with regard to Industrial vemii-tlen- e.

General Crow del i.. announce in
tila regulations upon thi subject (he ap-

pointment of jn a'tvlsorv
board which will 't 'M'ii the district
boards In all appci' rnsi This new

Imard will consist of ih:-- members on
from the Department eft lihor, itie from
the Deiisrtment of grlcu 'urr one fioni
the strict board will nave nni
authority over all case of industrial ex-- 1

,rmpt.on and in enforcing the wo.K-or- -

fr-- f VSZ ..;Thr Vr DDi.rtinn. is aDoroachlng
.7 . ,i
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'"" """'"" "" -r- ,-" -- into surplus anil unniviuec pionts
that chosen by v.ar Industries eAU nf ,n, r,p m,j

General Crowder has .lted non-- ,
that he (iPCareii, a serious menace

essential, rather than occupa- - t0 ,,! i,anKing "
-- tions. His stands, though It is likely

to k extended.
Th preferred Industries included In

tha four classes are as follows
'

Cla.s One

Plants principally engaged in produc- -

low aircraft, supplies and equipment,
aBsanunitlon for the United States and- -
the Allies, ordnance nnd small arms for
thi United States and the Allies, chemi- -'

eata for explosives, ammunition and rtiil.'att uaed In chemical warrare,
linta1 iia1 nn.l .ii'.ivpM.MivtB 4n1lit.invr",v" l"" '" -- -

Jfjaat-tolu- ol, explosives for military pur- -
Eposes; feed for livestock and poultry,

feed. Including cereals and cereal prod- -
uc; meats. Including poultry: H"ih.
, e,ii --sr .nnn, aaiumu
butter, eggs, cheece, mill: and cream

' lard, lard compounds,, oleomargarine and
olher substitutes for or lard,
vegetable oil, beans, salt, coffee, baking
powder, soda and yeast, and ammonia
for refrigeration, fungicides, oil and
natural gas for fuel or mechanical pur- -
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classes,

their

ind'i.-tr.-

list

and pumping simll.ir
toluol plants),
pleasure or vessels not Ylf

or
;1,ev

munlcaied room
steel Ingots and castings as

and electric energy for residential con- -
Including? homes, apartment

. .
.cuMi... "". unaitsitrvntU ! arsenals, canton- -

menu and camps of the army and navy

...v.-.-,

yards, railways operated by the United
9tata Railroad Administration, mainte.
nance and operation of ships, excluding
pleaaure craft, not common carriers, and
maintenance of public buildings used as
hospitals ot sanitations.

,' Class Tvra

ng and copper, brass and
AltlAv iAnnai a nnlr . Mt.n ...!...wa'e. miwc, kunc UIIIClVMflC
nininea ana listen, rerro alloys, ma
china tools and wire rone, blast furnaces... ..I.- - i .., .,. ., ,

ifiuuviii HcV airci mil mius ipro- -
duclnr rails over nounds a vardi '

construction work of War or Navy!
talivilvai 111 rial l' I HKllUII pOTlS, fiar-- j

ouna, lorviiicaiion.,
vpermuona, cnanneis, inlandwaterways and maintenance and re- -

-- pmir tvamr, mines proaucing metals
an ferro alloy minerals, street rail-- 1

i wtya, electric lighting and power com-4- .'
wantava. r.s nlants not nlhru-l- a nia,Di.
i-- i Y.iJlv-- - l'j . , v...o,- -
assaa veiwpiionc anu leicurapn companies,
water supply and like general

WjwMUHlaa, railways not operated by
Caked States, excluding those operated

. a. n ant fac t

Clai. Three
' Plants engaged principally in produc- -
4 otha.rVa-ts- a llefe.,1 ... ln

f- - eluding eoft drinks, confectionery and
--. eb.wtnr trum. ice mlntnff- toils

feA",?qulpment, equipment and supplies for
trews producing or'transportlng oil or gas for

fsimiwnanlcal purposes. Iron and
Ti j chains, electrical equipment, explosives
tC Faal a.aV,.aMarlD. ll.a.H 4ln '., ..J ,,

aata.wa ,a,c v,. jini auu BUlctll
ifSvori hand tools for working wood or

aM(aJ, ruel and electric for do
'maatle Mmum.rii nthrwlNa, 11.,

Iaal rolling and drawing mills not
iisieo, maintenance ot public

fe y.lWiminga, other than those used as hos- -
i''fjpaa anu saniianums.
ii Class Four

piaiiu. eiiK.gea principally
g.yii'roduclng and manufacturing hemp,

?.' W na cotton bags, manufacturing
Vvmlcls not otherwise listed, medicines

4aUafl madlcal and aurrir.l tinnita.s r,.- -
H','!?"''1'1- - flr gTay Iron and' mat- -

' , ....I .. ,

MBtlddM and fungicides, soap, tanned
Itv extracts, cotton and,'swn texm,, including spinning,

fc,5fwaving and finishing cotton and woolen
t'1 ')uit goods, textile machinery,

l ' twiaa rope, plants engaged exclu-- f
"1 Jriraly In manufacturing boots and shoes.

Z . .. . . . 'Jtp.ua engagea exclusively in manurac-ftwrie- x

pulp and paper, cotton compress- -

fHfaUHant engaged principally pro- -
ptf newspapers or which

ntereif the postoftlce as second- -
i matter, plants preserving, drying.
lur. packing and storing tobacco, but

' M manufacturing and marketing.
Ii iwt u tne most important di-;- ot

tha industries of the country
aaa is acsignea not only

sr vy for purposes the draft,
future .flow, of all the basic In.

Mtasnts iato industries essen- -
00 war prsaTam.

mm within this claasi.

fieattati must ni not later than the 18th
of each tnonth with the secretary of the
priorities board, Washington, D. C, a.
report covering- - Its activities during the
preceding month. Any plant falling to
flle such report will be dropped from the
preference list.

t Is explained by the war Industries
board that between Classes 2, 3 and 4

there Is no complete or absolute prefer-
ence. Class however, stands alone In
that all Its requirements as to both la-
bor and material must 1 fully satisfied
before preference Is given to the other
classes.

"""' t.ie h!g1Pr nf taxaton
board. -- is

ei.seiitlal.

butter

mines,

ai
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FORDNEY RAPS
wVnTrai..
REVENUE BILL

Declares Measure Will
Raise a Billion More Than

Committee Estimates

PENALTY ON BUSINESS

Michigan Congressman Op-pose- s

Additional Tax on Un-

distributed Earnings

Wv the Anorialtd f'rett
A It aahlngtnn, Pent jt

billion dollar more than tho
JSIH.nonnoii estimated bv the House
Wf'1111 Means Committer will he

,!"' "" ' revenue
Representative of
ranking Republican ccmuilttee

member, in addressing the House tod-i- y

wnen ii rrvinrred consideration of themeasure
Mr. 1'ordnev ald liU estimate was

.lllegislation Designed to raise JJ.T60.- -
jivu.uuu. ne saiu. tne present law alreadv

r"" ...000.000. and added
inai iiir lllicrnil fti'Mniu. 11......... -- .i- ' r- uuiraii r.silmates another billion dollars will be
coiieciea this uncollected billion h
said, was .ue to different Interprets-tlon- s

of the law's provisions and doe
no include anj penalties tor tardypatnent

Mr Foidne criticized several Kec-il-

of the bill, sajiiiK that capital
should be more llbernlly defined anit
that the 6 per cent tax should not
nppl.v tn undlsrebated dividends

Capital, he contended, should be
as the value of a properlv as

of March I. 1913, instead of the original
Invested amount Some businesses,

mai smaller cnes, he said,
were organized ears ago on small
original investments and since that time
have Increased in value by the owners
putting profits back into 'tli.,1

The 6 tier cnt adclll ona tat on--
J'

-- Zl:.declared .Mr l.anks he said,.. ,,, , . . .. .' ,"."win lie iroiii pulling monev

jr Koidnev al-- opposnl the provl- -
sions in Hie bill permitting either
branch of Congress to obtain by resolu- -
tlon the tax statement of any company
or individual, declaring such un- -

"necessary and calling attention to the
fart that when snt t Congress the.v
become public property

SAFE BLOWN, $1200 STOLEN

Burglars Loot C. Martin's Cafe
With Dynamite Uiarge

Thieves dvnamlted a small safe till"
, morning In the tear of C I. Martins

rafe at 1 JO". Walnut s'lett. and obtained
mora than tMVd

Tile money was placed in the safe
at the elnxH r.f business last mgnt
Tlt thieves used an ovcrharge of dyna.
nute Tlie door was ripped completely
on. and soino of the cot.tfnts were scat- -

. tered .ibout
Suspicious characters were seen out-

side the cafe about 2 o'clock, and as the
burgla.e left a chisel, a. crowbar and a

. hrane nnd bit detectives bellfve they

Villov Grove I'ark Clo-e- s Season
.. ... . ...,,,

The twenty-inir- season ai rt uion
rjrnva Park was nrougni io an ena
yesterday, the rainy weather and tne
"gasiesa" Sund to make the
attendance on the closing day compara- -

tively small Several thousand persons.
' however heard the final concerts under

the direction of Lieutenant John Philip
Sousa. the final programs being featured
by the work of the soloists with the
nrran zat All '""

'm POLITICS
-

DUE

TO BE EXPOSED SOON

Democrats Await Reply of
Bonniwell to Palmer's

Charges

Democrats are looking for some hot

shot to be fired soon by Judge Kugene

C Bonniwell, gubernatorial candidate
in a statement he says he will issue In
...,.. , ,,a. . bl nolltlcat record"t"' '" "" ' r

by A. Mitchell Palmer. Democratic na-

tional committeeman, hefore the recent
meeting of the State Committee

Judge Bonniwell spent yesterday
"framing up" the reply which, he says,
will turn secret political history "inside
out."

Democrats were advised to refuse to
support Judge Bonniwell for Governor
and to save their party from control of

the liquor Interests In an address de-

livered last' night by the Hev. William
Quay Hosselle, pastor of the Fifth
Bapt'st Church. Klghteenth and Spring
Garden streets.

Letters ordetlng delinquent registrars
to make prompt return of the results of
last Thursday's registration In their
divisions were sent out today by the
Board of Hegistratlon Commissioners
Until returns are received from approx
imately 200 scattered divisions over tne
city the registration commissioners will
be unable to compile the total number of
voters enrolled In the city on the first
fall registration day.

Approximately ninety divisions have
failed to make any return at all, anu
about sixty other divisions have sent In
their cards, but have neglected to spe
cify the number of voters enrolled.

The registration commlsslonera
the delay is due largely to the fact

that many of Jhe division boards are
made up of Inexperienced men

Sorry He Had Io Slop Boclie Cbaie
UasUton, Pa.. Sept. 9. John Qallo, a

Haxieton Infantryman In a French hos-
pital with shell Wounds In his right leg,
voices regrets in a letter to his parents
beeaus- - he had to drop out of ths race
aft.r thai fl.tinr Germans. Ha declares
after the first day when they ploughed
through German shall flra tha Ameri-
cana had aa ur tlaw c tt alBg tha
poena.

poses (including pipe lines know them A s.if robbery was
stations) (gas ships committed in liouth I'lilludelplila about
other than craft a ek ?
built for the United States the Allies wX5tt?tn&mWJZor under dlcense of the shipping board ; laj: )llu open a door that com-ste-

plants, plants producing solely I vvith the small where
by the various fie tufe v. kept

processes; domestic consumers of fuel1
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OPENING SCHOOLS

CHOKED BY PUPILS

Lack of New Buildings and
i

Increase in Students
Cause Alarm

SEE TEACHER SHORTAGE!

More. Children Placed on Part
Time. Calling for More

Institutions

Three hundred Philadelphia schools
opened today for the 1918-191- 9 term
with advtre condition more serious
than ever In their history.

With no new school bullrings In the
last year and a big Increase In the '

number of pupils in sections already
crowded, the biggest problem facing
the Board or Kduratlon Is the arrange-
ment

j

of the part-lim- e svstem to care
for alt those enrolled

While school principals this morning
said there wer irhar fnr ,..,.. Mi... .

.. - ...... , , ' . '
...w,m ,ur. ,., were maamg everj
preparation against future emetgenrles
Increase or the part time svstem of
teaching will mean moie teachers and
whether or not the,, will be obtainable'
cannot be known uhtll the classroom '
routine hun licrnma innra satll.,1 riiaro
are at present some teachers on the '

waiting list and Superintedent Garbcr
i.nn.. h. .,.!. ..in ...... ,u- - .. ,

..-.'-

." '""-KL- 0." "J ?'?.. -- -!ai'i'r i,iiu"iiiibi ne sain, w nen more
or our men teachers may be called Into
service. We have set the date for
teachers' examinations In February and
hope to bring more women and men. not
eligible for service, to the Philadelphia
schools M

Senior classes tn high schools showed
a decided shortage or uuuils. pRnavinti,.
of boj s Many of the students, just past fon Blrpet-th-

aep of plarhta.-- n. tmva fnrsiiba,. iv.. t Private K

classroom In anticipation of an early
call to service under the iiw inan-poe-

hill Others have accepted good paying
positions In war plants

Tearhers Want Higher Salaries i

So far ss the tegulat lUsses are con- -
cernea, inete vvns a tacner tor every
classroom with some In reserve. It is
hel eved. however, that the reserve force
will be speedily used as a large majority
or tile teachets are dissatisfied with their
piesent late of pav and will better their
condition flnaticlall.v as soon as oppor-tun- lt

offers.
At present teachers In the elemental y

classes iecele the same salary as city
street cleaners and the scmbwomen

at City Hall
Although Janitors at all the schools

reported for work today they are dis-
satisfied with their wages, and it may be
ditlicult to hold them throughout the
present teim unless they receive better
inducements, r Is said.

No New School Buildings
No sihools weie erected during the

summer and there is little prospect of
an being built during the war Hven
It material and workmen were available
the Boatd of Education would not have
sufficient funds for much-neede- d school
buildings.

Out of the piesent tax theie Is al-
lowed a minimum of five mills and a
maximum of six for school purposes in
cities of the first class. Unless an In
crease Is allowed for school purposes by
Ihe next Legislature the schools will '

face a very set ions condition.
Moie than halt a million aoiiars Jt

needed for neces-ar- y repairs to schools
In Philadelphia.

"We desire to accomplish two very
important things." said Dr John P. Gar-be- r,

superintendent of public schools,
todav "The first is tr do everything
we can toward helping to win the war.
and the second Is to prepare our hoys
and girls to meet the exceedingly com-

plex and important problems that will
follow the war"

tun nia-vrn- AP lAICCD. UCI H
HAU riMUnCUr IWUO&IA, IIU.V

V.,..a,l Olf Mellllip T irtiinr Lniaw
fllllV to Shipmcn

Pictures cf'the Kaiser and Von Hln- -

denburg were found In the room of Al- -'

bert Hess, who was arrested today,
charged with selling liquor on Sunday

'"i.".. Jeakeas in taoutn
Camden

Hess was held in J2500 ball this after- -
V... ITnttorl StntPS ( 'OlTimissionpr

driver
on

ftlSO nltl III Dll '

k piaty ti i nmiii wnr ft

AAlUlll 11 ARllULlCaiii
,

11 1?n WTTI? TfP A f T A lVTaTk

iL rauniE. 11iiJiiinu
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Illtensi Duelll SI son Verificatl
Liuigo le Linee

Nordiche '

Published snrt Ul.trlbuted Under
PERMIT No B41

Authorized bv the net of Octoh-- r S,
I'tt". on (lie at the I'oaioKlie of i.

Pa
liv ordr t,f the President

A. 11URI.KSON.
roftmaster tlenral

Bonia, 9 Settembre
Dalle notizle gtunte fronte dl bat-tagl- la

e da quento e' statohidlclalmente
uoinunlcatc. In base al rapportl glunti

Quartler General Italiann, si rlleva
the intense azloni dl artlgllerla si sono
verificate lungo le llnee nordiche e

nella Valle Arsa e sull'Altl-plan- o

dl Anlago.
avlatorl itallanl ed Alleatl hanno

splegato uno notevole attlvlta' e compl-ron- o

con successo II bombardamento
del campo aviatorlo nemlco vlclno Bel-lu-

delle linee di comunlcazione
e dl stazionl ferroviarle.

11 Mlnistero della Guerra lia pubbll- -'

cato. lerl, 11 seguente comunlcato:
"1'na eRIcace attlvlta' da parte della

nostra artlgllerla si e' verlficata nella
Camonica e lungo ii flume Plave, a

frequentl duelll awenero nella Valle
Arsa e suli'Altlplano dl Adago.

"Due tonnellate dl bombs furono get-ta- te

aopra gll hangars e le macchlne
tie! campo nemlco dl aviations, pres.o
Belluno

"Altrc bombe furono gettate dal nostrl
avlatorl, e con molta precisions, sopra le
stazionl ferroviarle dl Vlllach e Ialenz

Un telegramma da Londra annunzla
cite un comunlcato ufflclale dl quel

della Guerra, pubbllcato lerl,
circa le operaziont delle forze Inglesl al
fronte itallano, dice quanto appresso

"DaH'uItima comunlcazlon nulla dl
Importante e" stato circa le
operaziont delle truppe inglesl al fronte
Itallano. Lnrtlglterla ha dlmos.
trato una dlmlnutta attlvlta'.

"Dal 28 agosto t nostrl avlatorl hanno
distrutto otto aereonavi nemlche ed un
pallone frenato. Una dells nostra mac-kta- a

Mo' parduta."

.1. ' . ..

PHILADELPHIANS DIE
Continued from Tate On

those of twenty-nin- e Penns.vlvanlans ap-
pear. The afternoon newspaper list con- -
taltia Ihe nBmH nf Hftaan man fMim I t,

Thl ' ' v"""sThe list of nounded, missing and cap- -

tles follows:
WOUNDED

Cnrperal John K.Flnne,v, 125 North
Eleventh street.

Cook Frank J. BUIatatlii, 486? Mel
rose street':; ""' c- - '""" 160B w"1
V leamriu nucci.

private James Cack, 511 South Ran-
dolph street.

Private Florrni J, Fenton, 605 Uast
Wlshart street.

Private l.onU Feldman, 234 Rltner
street.

Private Stanley J. Mlrkowakl, 26S6
Mercer street.

Private Stanley Chajiraekt, 318 North
Twenty-thir- d street.

Private laaac Shaeffer, 3834 Wyaluslng
avenue.

I'rltate William H. I'alaclo, 1208

Xotth Thirteenth street.
Prltne W. Priestly annv):

nrmv ) : no address given
Trltate A. J. Cnthbert (Canadian

At my) ; no address given.

Private W. Priestley. CanadlHii army.
Private A. J. Cnthbert, Canadian

army
PHKVIOfSI.Y flKPOBTKl MISSIXO

NOW BKPORTKII WOUNDED

Private Stanley C. Itnrna. 1505 West
Cleat Held street

Private CIIITrd II. Ifarhrldgr. 629
SQtth 8treet.

MlSSIN'f!
corporal P. Nelson. 2131 South

Thirteenth street.
Private Charles Wahl, 4833 North Klf- -

r.Assr.n
'"'-- ' ?? '1'""'' 2221

Sm,lh S1U
PrUate llenjanitu reemsn, 2S60lfer,

""Si'. .T.3 VSJlb?-,S-
l. 521 South

Front street,
rnisoNKR

, CAMP OIKSSF.X

Private John II. Simon, .Jr., 1651

North Sixty-secon- d stteet.
TAMP LIMIICKti

Private V. N. Khowaker, 6655 Crow- -

II. Kelt, 3629 Hamilton
street,

Private Ma norland, 1527 North
Sixth street,

Private T. II Allen, 6329 Wyaluslng
avenue.

Private I.. II. tire). 9 Fast Mount
Pleasant avenue.

Ii. II. Hoffman, 1243 Norm firiy-sev-ent- h

street.
J. P. Krddinr, 2928 Peltz street.

CAMP I.AMILNSAI.ZA
Private J. P. Kenmii, 1.122 Mifflin

street.
Private mild Rob, 3003 Glrurd

nue.
Private Megel, 501 Dudley

stteet.
CAMP DAKMSTMIT

Sergeant C. II. Heeler, 5541 Westmin-
ster avenue

CAMP RASTATT

Prlrate Mlrhael Viols, 4017 Poplar
street

NAM P. OK CAMP UNKNOWN

Private II. P. Ilreyer, 2135 Simpson
street.

FROM TOINTS
Lieutenant James C. Graham, 10

Pembroke avenue, Lansdcwne; missing
Private Kdgar A. WcaTer, of Malvern,

Pa. : wounded.
Private I'rauk W. Alltls, of Ardmore,

Pa. ; previously reported missing, now
In action.

Private Louis A. Ilregan, of Doyles--
tovvn. Pa : wounded.

Private George Atklnaen, of Doyles--
town, Ta ; wounded.

pr(ate John Atkinson, of Doylestown,
Pa. : gassed.

Private Russell, Kolbe, of Doylestown,
Pa ; wounded.

Private John Lange, of Doylestown ;

wounded
Private. Mark A. McCnnney, of

DHylestovv n ; missing
Private Albert Street, of North

Wales; gassed.
Private Kngene II. Kissinger, of

Chester; wounded

SKETCHES OF HEROES
lJetitvnant Colonel Frank J. DiiITt, ofyi,"? m p.

sylvanla troops. Is the second highest
,anklnK I,,nnsyUanla to ,,,,, cath
on the battlefields of France. Ills home
Is In Scranton Mrs. Duffy, who was
before her marriage. Miss Bertha Hen- -'

senbruch. uf this city. Is now with her
motn SirSt Si c. Hensenbruch. 3117

Gard,n s,reet
,,olon(1. Duf aR kUIed wn,n R sh(,,,

exploded as he was being hurried to
'

Iha fVHnp- - Mn In that sIHa Ran! r.f a

pAnnal T,,f,r ..nn tV.le....fn..n ,..- -'

old and a natle of Scranton He had
-. vm .in....(.i , .1.

Delaware. Ui.kawanna and Western
Coal Company before enlisting ,a vear
ago- - He won rapid promotion to a

Jmajorshlp and was made lieutenant coto- -'

nel before the Twenty-eight- h Division
left Camp Hancock for overseas

Word of death, which was caused
''' concussion, was received through
Captain Walter Camp, dalles famous
athlete, who wrote to wife of the
death of Colonel Duffy. In the letter he
Inc'osed a note from the Rev. Percy
17..,, .,.., nt.,nlnln .' , K . .... ..I . ... ,
loufttt.wu, kiiui'iaiit ,j, itic irilllltlllitelling of Colonel Duffy's burial at night

In a churchvard near where he met
death. No children survive Colonel
Duffy.

Sergeant Klrhard C. Newman, Com-
pany B. 109th infantty, has been
slightly gassed, according to word re-

ceived In this city today by his parents,
Mr and Itlchard A. Newman, 2221 South
Sixty-sevent- h street. He is now In a
bass hospital near Paris In a letfer
written by him to his mother. Sergeant
Newman told of having been gassed, but
expected to be back with his company
In a few days Sergeant Newman was
bayonet Instructor at Camp Hancock
where he was appointed sergeant. He
enlisted May 3 of last year. Before
entering the service he was employed
as a sheet Iron metal worker.

Private Andrew Ba.ltln, reported more
than a month ago by the War Depart-
ment as wounded In action, died while
being taken to a hospital, according to
word received by the soldier's mother,
Mrs. George Baakln, 500 South Water
street, from another son who Is fighting
In France.

Since hearing her epn had been
wounded the mother worried about his
fate. Tha first definite news came from
her other son, John, twenty-fou- r years
old, who, presuming she already had
hea'rd the news, abruptly Informed her
in a letter Just recetvec th Andrew
had died while being taken to the hos-

pital after being wounded In, aotlon.
Both boys were members of Company

B, 109th Infantry, the old First Penn-
sylvania Regiment. They were born in
Poland,

r.rnaral William II. Bolman, a ma- -
Mine, who Is reported to Ivaye died of
wounds received in action, is unanown
at 263S South Hicks street, the address
given In official casualty list. The
family has moved from that address.

Private Frantl. I.e. Cavllle, 6130
Klngsesslng avenue, was killed in action
in France otuJuly 15, according to word
received from the War Department by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, James J. Ca-

vllle. The soldier's name has not ap
peared as yet In the casualty list. He
was drafted September 22. 1917, and de-

tailed to Company A, I14th Infantry,
afterward belni transfsrrsa U

,,,, Camden. Howard Hewitt. Cam-- 1 motorcycle The of the machine
Hen. arrested the same charge. waswag a,, klllfd

Vv.... wmw, o .n..ij-.uu- l jnu.1 ,

dal

dal

Gil

val

(Tlrolo)."

rapportato

nemlca

(Canadian

Kortleth

his

his

his

Ihe

109th Infantry,' with which he was tights
Ing when he was killed.

Prlrste John II, Nlmon, Jr., son nf
Mrs. John II. Simon, 1651 North Sixty-secon- d

street, has been located In Camp
Glesseti, Germany. He was reported
missing on June 1.

Private Simon was connected with the
ambulance corps. According ti a let-

ter received by Mrs. Simon front a lieu-
tenant with that unit, young Simon left
with his machine on June I to go to
an advanced post, Half an hour laler
a second ambulance driver Ftarted for
the. same post, and on the way found
Simon's car abandoned. The wounded
in the missing driver's car were trans-
ferred and brought back of the lines to
a base hospital. I.atrr, when It was
found Simon did not return for his car.
the fact was established that he had
been captured. Jle was not located,
however, for nearly two months, his
mother only hearing of his whereabouts
today when a telegram received
from the War Department.

rrlvate Frank Stanke. whose home
address was given as 1643 passyunk
avenue, died of wounds received In ac-

tion, according to the official list There
Is no such address on Passyunk avenue

PrUate dibble, who as yet has not
been further Identified Is reported to
have been killed while serving with
Company D, HOth Infantry. Wotd nf
his death Is contained In a letter

here from a member of the com-

pany
Private MrPollard Is also mentioned

In the letter as having met death at the
same time The letter. In part, follows:

"D Company fought like tigers. Came
out of the first big battle with one lieu-

tenant and two pilvates killed and
When were re-

lieved
seven men wounded we

from the front on July 30 we
were taken to a wood for

.
test. On the

first night an enemy nltp'ane enme overiio
and dropped live bombs, two on D t

killing twelve men and wounding
twenty. Bob Wilson. 1 nlontown ; Shaf- -

Footedale. Sechrlst and tiraiiam,
CnnnAl1avMt1 filnnie anu .uci-oiihi-

Philadelphia, and otners were tviura sou
Jim Sklles and 11 Jefferls, of Union-tdw-

wounded " ,
How a number of other men, mem

bers of the 110th Infantry, vvete killed
and wounded when Hun aviators dropped
a bomp on a stone house is fold as fol-

lows
"We vvere In n nice stone house when

at 4:30 p. in, July 30, It was blown to
pleces bv a Urge German shell. We all
were burled for a lime, twenty men be-

ing killed and twenty-fiv- e wounded.

Bishop of Conncllsville. was killed and
Charles laong. of Connellsvlllc street,
Cnlontown. wounded. Frank Zacovic of
Unlontown. who was standing two feet
from was hit on the legs, head and

wounded Many ofneck but not badly
the men suffered fiom the effects of gas
which accompanied tlie sneiiinK.

"D compauv did some fine work In the
Five times was that com- -

first battles.. . ..I nllnmnl 1(1 TMlaffaa

panv repuisea in no "" - -- -

ii German position. The sixth time thej
went over the top. killing and capturing
manv of the enemy For three davs
we didn't have time to wash our faces
and didn't have a bath for three weeks

Private Plorenr J. Kenton, who Is otilv
written to hisseventeen years old. has

parents. Mr and Mrs. Walter
605 East Wlshart street, that his left
walking stick Is out of commission. Tlie
letter, written in a Jocular vein, Is In-

terpreted by his parents to mean that
he lras been wounded In the left leg. His
letter Informs them that lie was
wounded August 5 and is now irisi hos-

pital from which he does not expect to

ne. discharged bef--r Christmas. Before
the war Fenton was a textile worker.
He enlisted 1n July. 1917. and was
serving with Companv C. Fifty-eight- h

infantry, regular army, when he was
wounded He has one brother. Walter.

serving with the Sixth Cavalry n

a Camp Greene, N . ms
bth,"ll.-taw- . Frank J t.eliahenty.
who made his home with the' Fentons.
is also serving in France with a cavalry

'regiment.
Private Jame. Cack. listed as wounded

In the ofHclal list, gave an add! ess at
5 South Randolph street as his home

That address is of a mir-

ror
this city.m

factory, where the soldier worked
four weeks before he

for
the set vice. Nothing further Is

'
known of him at that place.

Private William B. Pallclo. 1208 orth
Thirteenth street, catried a wounded

, panlon a mile and a half through

fiHds shelled by the Germans.t er he
himseit w"'rml once in shoulder by

shrapnel.
vitci S eighteen yea r- - old and en- -

listed on August 30. 191.. At Lamp
Hancock he was assigned to Company
j, uoth Infantry. In a letter to his
mother, dated August 3. and written
frnm Base Hospital No 67. he tells the

his exploit during the battleJ,, hls lieutenant colonel was
. ile(i' -- J. . I .. m.nl.lna.pim nst '

' ,,,? ,r... "Thev kept shooting at
ala.,. .i, mmunltlon tan out. then"3 ',, ',-- ' ...,,,, nllt nnd hollM-e- Kameraa We

J
lf , h.m The Americans areKve "

still driving them back. The lied Cross
'and the Y. M. C. A. are certninlj doing
fine work over here."

In a letter dated August 14 Palaclo

"I am feeling qutto better. My
wounds aie healing up fine and I expect
to get out soon, when I am going io

take another whack nt the 'swelns,' as
we call the Germans. I can Jump
around a bit. The people In the States
want t.) wake up to the fart that Amer-
ican boys are fighting hard day and
night. They ought to buy all the Llb-ert- v

Bonds and stamps they can af-

ford."
Private Ike Sbaeffer. of 3831 Wyalus-

lng avenue, wrote a letter home while
he was in a hospital, and said not a
word about his wounds, writing, "I am
well and happy." The captain of his
company In a postscript told the boy's
mother, Mrs. Rose Shaeffer, that her
boy had been wounded In the thigh

"To lead his letter." said Mrs. Shaeffer
yesterday, "one would think he was at-
tending a party Instead of fighting In a
great war. He always sees everything
In a happy light, and I never shall know
how badly he Is hurt lf I depend on him
for the Information."

Tha boy ran away one Saturday
afternoon and Joined the colors in
Georgia. Five days later his mother
received a letter saying he was a sol
dler and not to worry. Since that time
she has not seen him. He was nineteen
vears old when he enlisted, was attached
to the supply company oi inn mom
Field Artillery, and went to France In
May. His cousin. Private Charles Gold-fi-

who Is connected with the Fifth De-

veloping Battalion at Camp Sevier, South
Carolina. Is passing the Jewish holidays
at the Wyaluslng avenue home.

Private Louis Feldman, Company I,,
Fifty-eight- h Infantry, reported wound-
ed, degree undetermined, left for France
eight weeks ago. He is twenty-thre- e

years old and enlisted July 2. 1917,
He received his education in the Phila-
delphia publlo schools. Prior to his
enlistment he was in the bakery bust-ne- ss

wHh his father. He lived wtih
his parents at 2S4 Rltner street.

Htanley 1. Mlckowikl, Company I,,
Fifty-eight- h Infantry, lived with his
parents at 2666 Mercer street. He en-

listed over a year ago and left for
France about two months ago. Before
entering 'the service he was employed
In an Iron foundry He Is reported
wounded, degree undetermined. His age
is twenty-seve- n.

Htanley t'bojnsckl, Company I, Thirty-nint- h

Infantry, reported wounded, de-gr-

undetermined, as drafted a year
ago and lias been in France for four
month. Ha Is twenty-nin- e years eld
an Jived with hi alater, Mr. Annia

AT FRONT
Todgorska, at 31S North Twenty-thir- d

street. Hefore he was drafted he was
employed at the Baldwin locomotive
Works.

Private Charles Wahl, reported miss-
ing, lived with his mother. Mrs. A. Wahl,
at 4833 North Fifteenth street.
, Lieutenant James II. Graham, 710
Pembroke avenue, I.ansdowne, unoffi-
cially reported missing In action July
IB last, formerly was general secretary
of the. Lanalngburg, N. Y Y. M. O. A.
He joined the Xew York National Guard
during the Mexican trouble, and later
went to the otTlcers' training camp at
Madison barracks. N. Y. As a first
lieutenant he was assigned to Camp Dlx
and later to Camp Hancock, going to
France last April The last letter

from Lieutenant Graham by his
sister, Mrs. Itobcrt O Hale, of Lans-down-

was dated July 6. at which tlmo
he was In command of Company B,
110th Infantry

Corperal Louis P. Nelson, Company
B, 109th Machine Gun Battalion. Is re-

ported missing In action August 12. He
Is twenty-tw- o years old, a graduate of
the Southern High School and Is a son of
Samuel Nelson, 2131 South Thirteenth
street. He enlisted In 1914 In the old
Third Pennsylvania infantry', and was
ttansferred to the 10th .Machine Gun
Battalion last December. Corporal Nel-
son. In his laat letter home, highly
praised the "doughboys" with whom
his battalion was fighting. In the ad-

vance from the Marne.
"We entered a certain town (Chateau-Thierry- )

about 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing, after tho Huns had hauled out,"
he writes, "and it was a pretty sight.
The town rests on a hill overlooking
the river; the same liver in which we
had taken a swim a week before

"The following morning we were told
of the boches being on the run. and we
started after them We received orders.,.. ,,. Infahtr,.pus on, ""'"" "" "'"""'

A bfhe gunner had a machine gun
at a point where he count commann
four roads. He ran out of ammunition,
and then stood up, calling 'Kamerad !"
One of the doughbc.vs threw a lemon
thand grenade). It blew his head off,
and he was plastered against a little
ttee We had had nothing to eat for
three davs, and a hungry soldier saw
him and called out, "There's a ham
tree!' "

Private I.outs A. Ilregan, hit In the
arm by two bullets, had the member
amputated at the base hospital behind
the lines, accoullng to word received by
his family In Dovieslown. The soldier
was fighting by the side of his brother,
William Brcgan, In Company C. Elev-

enth Infantry, when he was wounded on
August 14. William was not wounded.
There Is a third brother, John Bregan,
with the 31fllh Infantry In France.

Private George Atkinson, who was
shot in tlie leg. Is also n member of the
same company.

Private John Atkinson, gassed. Is his
brother. Tlie Atkinson boys fell In tlie
same fight.

Private ltussrl lvolhe, also of Doyles-
town, Is reported to have received his
wounds when the Germans bombed a
hospital behind the lines. According to
a letter received by his family, no less
a personage that General Pershing visit-
ed the base where the soldier was re-

covering from his wound and Inquired
as to his condition, later telling him to
"write letters home at least once a
week."

Private Frank W. Alltls, or Mill Creek
and Gulf road, Ardmore, who tecently
was reported missing since July 16, evi
dently has telurned to duty. Two let-
ters received by his sister. Miss Mary
Alltls, beating dates of August 9 and
August 16, say lie Is feeling well, and
that he Is with Company K, 109th In-
fantry. In his last letter he said he
had been In thtec battles.

Cook Frank J. htalsialls, reported
seriously wounded In action, formerly
boarded in tills city at 4859 Melrose.
street. He haa been In the service for
seventeen, months, and Is twenty-thre- e

jeors old. Before' entering the army he
was employed as a tool maker.

Hugh I. Cook, of Company
M, Seventh Infantry, who was gassed on
July 15, has written his father, Hugh
I rrnr AM' I.'a Irmniinl a vonna t I.e.

lie is tuck with his company. The boi- -'

did s brother. Corporal Thomas F, Cook, '

vvaia killed In action the day Hugh whs
ga.f.& ,

Corporal John K. Kinney. 220 West ,

Sejtnour stteet, Germantown, vvas i

wounded August C, according to advices i
lecelved from Ihe War Department by
his brother, Frank F. Finney, who lives
nt the Sejmour stieet address. Cor- -
poral Finney is in Company C, Fifty-- 1
eighth Infantry. He Is thirty-eigh- t years ,

old. When he enlisted in last
vear, lie was a paperlianger He went
first to Gettysburg, and his training was
completed at Camp Greene, going to
France In April. His brother has recelv.
ed letters fiom him frequently, the latest
coming last Thutbday. In tills letter he
said lighting in the front lines vvas
tough woik, but that he had so far
escaped shrapnel, shell fragments and
bullets. He said he had been In the front
lines six times.

Sergeant Alfred Stevenson, of tlie
111th Infantry, who was cited for
bravery with eight other members of
that legltnent last Thursday In a dis-
patch lecelved fiom overseas, has been
unofficially reported killed In action.
Ills home Is hi Mhicuh Hook, Pa.

The War Department has no record
of either the death or Injury to Ser- -
geant Stevenson, and there is nothing
to support the import other than the
bare statement made in a letter written
by another man In his company.

Japanese Lines
Menaced by Foe

i

Continued from Pas One

are at Oiovyanna Is confirmatory
of their capture of Chita and
Karymskaya, which are well to the

west.

REPORTS WHOLESALE
ARRESTS IN PETROGRAD

Washington, Sept. 9. News of whole-
sale arrests In Petrograd reached the
State Department today In a message
from Norman Armour, secretary .of the
United States embassy In Russia, who
has arrived at Stockholm with the Amer- -
lean officials and citizens who traveled..... nimola , , i cnaalal tialn.,, ,l,m,,ffVi '
1IUIII Ituaaia ,.,.v. ,...vub.
Finland. It has been known that the
British and French officials were pre-
vented from leaving, and that In Mos-
cow and Petrograd they had been ar-
rested, a

Mr. Armour said the officials, though
In custody, were not held In regular
prisons. Nationals of Great Britain and
France other than officials are at liberty.

The Allied cowers, through neutral
diplomats, have demanded the release
of tne prisoners anu wameu uuisnevitu
authorities that they will be held person-
ally responsible for their safety.

Amsterdam, Sept. 9. According to an
official announcement made at Petrograd
and received here today by telegraph,
up to the present 12 alleged counter-
revolutionaries, including ten members
or (he Ttlirht Social Revolutionary carta.
have been shot as a reprisal for the
murder of Moses Uritzky, chairman of j

the Petrograd commission for the sup-
pression of a counter-revolutio-

U. S. TROOPS JOIN
JAPANESE AND CZECHS

fly the United Press
Vladivostok, Sept. 9. Two battalions

of American troops have Joined the Jap-
anese and the Czechs on the front line
beyond Nlkollsk. Another battalion Is
guarding the railroad between Vladlvos-to- k

and Nlkollsk (about fifty miles).
The discipline ot tha Americans has

made them popular among the other Al.
lied troops hare. ' - f I

CITY HALL OFFICE

GIVEN BOARD NO. 6

Draft Body Handling Big
Downtown Section Will

Have Branch

MUST REGISTER 20,000

Task Greater Because Terir- -

tory of No. 4 Is Covered.
City Clerks to Help

laocat Draft Board No. 6, with head
quarters at Sixth and Pine streets, which
now handles one of the most populous
sections of the city, will establish a
brunch office In Boom 630, City Hall,
for the convenience of shlpworkers and
oilier men who have tecently come to
the city.

Board No. 6 recently took over the
work of Board No. 4. abolished for al-

leged inefficiency, and has under ita con.
Irol that section lying between the
south side of Chestnut street and the
north side of South street Rnd the Del-
aware and Schuylkill Illvers. This In-

cludes the Fourth, Fifth, Seventh and
ICighth Wards, and under tho old diaft
regulations had a legislation of 12,000
men

I'nder the new regulations this total
Is expected to he Increased by some
20,000 names. Appalled by this prospect,.
Geoige Long, chairman of the board,
appealed to Major Murdock, State draft
official, for permission to establish an
office In City Hall. The request was
granted by Major Murdock this after-
noon.

The main headquarters of board No.
G, at Twelfth nnd PJne stteets police
station, will also he open, as will the
regular polling places of the wards under
lis Juilsdlctiotr.

li Registrants
P.oom G30, City Hull, Is the headquart-

ers, of the Boatd ot Hegistratlon Com-
missioners. Men who expect to be out
or the city Thursday, the registration
clay, and those from other palts of the
country who expect to be here on regis,
trntlon day, can now icgister at this
otiice any time between siteclfied hours
up to ii o'clock Thursday night.

In addition to the use of their office,
the registration commissioners also

the services of their 'let leal force
totMaJor Murdock, nnd Mayor Smith to-

day notified the heads of nil clt depart-
ments that other clerks who wished to
volunteer for this woik will be given
leave from "their employment on Sep-

tember 12
Draft boards have been asked by

Provost Marshal General Crowder to re-

open all cases where skilled railroad em-
ployes have been placed in Class 1, and
if determine again whether tho mil con-

cerned are entitled to exempt'.o.i from
military service.

It Is expected this will result Ir. the
exemption of a larger number of rallrbad
men,

Dl.trltt Boards Not Bound
Sectlohs of the amended draft regula-

tions made available nt the Provost
Marshal General's office today show that
the new priorities classification of In-

dustry Just announced by the war Indus-
tries board will not bind district boards
In allowance of exemptions from military
service.

Nearly 275,000 ellgibles, between the
ages of eighteen and fotty-fiv- e, inclusive,
are expected to enroll In tlie selective
service system in this city.

FORM LIVING SERVICE FLAG

St. Peter 8 German Congregation
Attests Patriotism

,,,,..
At St. Peter's Catholic Church,

stteet and Glrard avenue, yesterday
more inail 2000 persons of German birth
or parentage braved a heavy tain to

i.nr their soldier boys who aie battling
with the Stars and "Stripes for world
freedom.

Ihe inspiration ot me occasion vvas
'"V1"1",1-"11?.,-

.?
V nSeiSffn!.t?rie,TgZATTVitl

teen of the boys havo been wounded
The g was a gala occasion

for the little German settlement about
the church. Service flags, emblems nnd
bunting of all descriptions and kinds
were displayed from nearly every home
nnd building surrounding St. Peter's. A
feature of the parade was a living serv-
ice flag formed by 300 schoolgirls.

The blessing of the flag r.n the church
steps was part of the afternoon's exer-
cises. William C Hell, president of St
Peter's Dramatic Association, presented
the flag, while the Rev. F. X. Bader.
rector ot St. Peter's Church, accepted
and blessd It. .

To impreu the whole world require
a superior product.
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For immediate delivery.
Choice of colore.
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UNDER SPY ACT

Socialist Leader's Attor--.
neys Vainly Ask for
Quashing of Indictment

FACES R TERM

Conviction Would &.rry $10,.
000 Fine in Additio 1 to

Imprisonment

the Atiociated Pros '

Cleveland, Sept. 9,
Tho court room vvas crowded to

capacity today when Eugene V. Debs,
former Socialist candidate for President
of the United States, was placed on
trial before Federal Judge D. C. Western
haver, charged with violation of the
espionage act.

Among SeverAl Hmmlnanl Catlnll.t
leaders In ths. audience was Mrs. RosePastor Stokes, of New Tork, who re.
cently vvas sentenced to ten years' im- -
prlsonment by a Federal Grand Jury in "
Kansas City on a similar charge. She
Is out on ball pending an appeal. Others '

here for the trial are I.. Kngdahl, editorof the Eye Opener, a Socialist publica-
tion, nnd James Bross Lloyd, the "mil-
lionaire socialist," both of Chicago.

Debs was secretly Indicted by the
Grand Jury here on June 29

on ten counts for remarks alleged to
have been made In an address before
the State convention of the Ohio So-
cialist party at Canton, O., June 18 last.
Ho was arrested June 30 as he was
about to address a meeting of Cleveland
Socialists.

In denying a motion by attorneys for
Deba to quash the Indictment on the
ground that the espionage law is un-
constitutional, Judge Westenhaver, on
September 3. disregarded four of the
ten counts, as the Government's brief ,
announced Its Intention to enter a nolle
In each of the four counts-an- reserved
decision regarding three of the remain-
ing six.

These three counts Nos. 3, 4 and 10
vvere allowed to stand:
Third. Attempting to cause Insubor-

dination, disloyalty, muntlny or refusal
of duty In the military or naval forces.

Fourth. Attempting to obstruct the
recruiting or enlistment service of the
United States.

Tenth. Opposing the cause of the
United States by words.

United States Attorney Kdwln S.
Wertz will conduct the Government's
case, assisted by Joseph C. Breltensteln
and Frank B. Kavanagh, Assistant
United States District Attorneys.

Seymour SUcdman, who defended Mrs.
Stokes, and William A. Cunneau, of
Chicago : Joseph Shorts, of Dayton, and
Morris Wolf, of Cleveland, are named as
attorneys for Debs. Morris Hlllqutt, of ,

New York, vvas forced to withdraw on
account of 111 health.

TROLLEYS TO RUN.
HALF MILE INSIDE

NAVY YARD HERE

Utilities Board Approves Loan of
$1,740,000 From U. S. to

P. R. T. for Project
A trolley extension Is to be run dl- - '

rectly Into the Philadelphia Navy Yard a
soon vvith a terminal one-ha- lf mile In- -
side the navy yard gates.

This proposed improvement became '
known to the public for the first time
this afternoon with the announcement
that the Public Service Commission had
approved an agreement between the
United States Housing Corporation and
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany, '

,

The agreement provides a loan of
from the housing corporation to

the ttauslt company for new cars, con-
struction of lines nnd other Improve-
ments to facilitate the movement of '
shipbuilders and other Government
workers

Thomas K, Mitten, president of the --

Rapid Transit Ccmpany, said the II.- -'
740,000 would provide sixty new cars
for the navy yatd extension and thirty
new cars for the Chester short line. It
will also make possible added power
equipment and may finance the exten-
sion Into the navy yard. Plans for the
extension are being worked out now.

IIKLP WANTF.D MALE
HUKIEUY borders, on ateam forma: Govt,

work. Brooks. Huntingdon and Hancock,
Apply nearest U. M. Employment Service.
Bring this sd with ou.

MAN. itandy, to unlit around power
plunt, general work and helping pipe-
fitter; at once. Miller Lock Co., Ortho- -
dox t Tacony sts., F'kd. Apply nearest v.
U. a. Km p. un. Bring tnis ad with uMAN A brlxht youns: or mlddle-ace- d

for special work; must be able ta write an 'intelligent report and uecessfulbr meet alt' '
(issues; salary about ISO to start, replies,
should be thorough and In detail.
Ledger Offlee. . ,r,l
MAN, 40 years or over for delivery depart-me-

ss helper on automobile: only by let- -.

ler. J, K. Caldwell & Co. Apply nearest V.
S Kmployment Office. Bring this ad. . v
Ito? wanted Offlee of large printing house

v loosing xor coy aoom id years or age:
Himwer in own handwriting. P 4:.:.'. Ledger
Of lire

HELP WANTED TOSMAI.ti
GIRL wanted Office of large printing house

is looking for girl about 16 years of age;.
answer In own handwriting. P .:!'. Ledger -
Offlee. Z .
STBNOOIIAPIIBR Muet be experlenoed. Ap-

ply H D, Dougherty Co., 17th and In.
dlana ae.
HAI.EHLADV wanted In children's ready-to- .

wear department. Apply M. Sllberman A
Pons, N. Wa cor. 8th ana South t. '

' "

AUTOS
WANTED Two Hudson Super 0, IBIS or

1918 models, sedan or tournlng or winter
. .I.h llmmialna nr tftnrfatit.,

will 'pay cash; owners only. Phone or writs
.Mr. rvM.Buni, .w aaviaiEog a,IU, ,rAHOT
Lombard L'887.

HTOBAOK

FIDELITY FlflEPROOF WAREHOUSES
1817-181- 9 MARKET ST.

KEAI, KSTATE 8AI.KS
Hurburban

BUILDING LOTH ON THE PERKIOMEN a

at Spring Mount, Pa.
Having water front, high ground, shade,
deep water: plans lust prepared. For fur-
ther partlrulars address Francis W, Wack.

MaahWtlr.amrllfam YQ

HAI.B CITY

NINE Investment bouses, rented 111;
price tl&un; sold to settle a partnership.

WILLIAM LKVIS 8H81 Kensington av.
IT.NNBVTVANIA FARMS

FOR SALE Perkloraen Creek front
farm, good atane home, large barn, out

buildings, -- fruit, woodland; convenient t
tatlon in a good neighborhood; excellent
oil. Price .7000: a portion may remain on

mortgage. Francis W. Wack, Schwenks- -
vllie,
FOR SALE farm, near Schwenks-vill-

dwelllnr. large barn,
good soil, lasting water, good loca.

tlon. Prl:e t3S00. For particulars on ths
above address Francla W. Wack. Schwenks.
vllle V--
" KUI'C'ATIONAI,

Young Women and lllrls

.1
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